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STAT" OF NEW MEXICO,
Certificate of Comparison.
United State of America,
88
State of New Mexico.
EI. A. tVDLr Ol,
A'torney-a- t 1 aw
Office: First Door East K. C, Church,
Main Street,
EEHII
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED, that
the annex- - d is a : full, true and com-
plete transcript of theCertificate of Incorporation
TIIE WAII0O CATTLE COMPANY
(No. 7467)
with the endorsements thereon, an
same pppears on file and of record in
the office of the iUate Corporation
jCommibdion.
In Testimony Whereof, the Chair-
man and Cle'k of eaiuCom-mistdo- n
have hereunto set
New Mexico.Hillsboro,flPha Bbiit J tlicj PoodlesNit1 Jw W
JAH 5 R. tYABDSLL,
SEAL)
their hands and affixed the
ge I of said Commission,
at the City of Santa Fe,
on this First day of March,
SIEHRA COUHTV a. v. ma.Hugh H. Williams,F. Coa rd, Chairman.Attorney-at-La-DIMMING, NEW MEXICO Attest:. Edwin
THE WAHOO CATTLE COMPANY
Filed in Oh'ic of
STATE COidOKAflON COMMIS-STO.- N
Mnr. 1, 11113: S A. M.
Edwin F. Coard,
(Seal) . CU-k-.
Compai'fcdj. J. O. to E. D. C.
State of New Mexico,)
Sierra County. i pL '
This instrument w a filed for record
on th 3 day of arch, A D. Iy 13. at
8 o'clock A.M. and duly recorded in
iuok "C" on pages 38-2- 4 Mis ct Dane
oufl Records.
Anmus KfM.RV,
Count' Clerk.
ST A TE Or N S W M JbXlCO-Certificat-
of Filing.
United States of America,
State of .New Mexico. )
It is hereby Certified, that there was
filed for record in the oliice of the Stat
Corporation ('omission of the Statt ofNew Mexico on the 1st day of March,
A. I). 1913, at !) o'clock A. M.
Certificate of Incorporation
rt
THE WAHOO CATTLE COMPANY
(No, 740?)
WHEREFORE: 1hs jnccrporators
named in the sad certificate and who
hve signed ti e mine, and their suc-
cessors anil iisHiVns, are h i 1 1 declar-
ed to be fiom this date until ihe fu-s-t
tiny of Mar h, Nineteen Hundred i.nd
Sixty-thre- e, a Corporation by the mmo
and for the purposes set forth in said
certificate.
In Testimony Whereof, the Chair-
man and Clerk of said Com-
mission have hereunto set
their randf mid affixed the
(Seal) seal of said Commission, at
the City of Sunt.i Fe, on
this FIRST day of Mar-h- ,A. D. 1913.
Hugh H. Williams.
Attest: Chairman.
Edwin F. 'Coard.
I'lerk.
State of New Mexico,)
Sierra County. f 8S"
This instrument was fi'ed for record
CJerk,
CERTIFICATE Q; INCORPOR-
ATION
We, Frank II. Winston. Cornelius P.
Sullivan and Ross M. Atkins, citizens
of the State' of New Mexico, do lythese Presents associate ourselves
her as body Corporate under the
provisions contained in the laws of
Will altetrl n' the Court in Sierra Conn
ty and the 3rd Judicial District.
'EQKf!AK?& rxtcr?,M f
jC
pituays Courteous and Obliging...
Lawyers
New Mexico, and do hereby Certify:
First, That the name of such cor-
poration is "Tne Wahoo Cattle Com-
pany," and the period of its existence
may extend to Fifty Years,
Second, That the princpal business
office is situated at Fairview, Sierra Coun-
ty, New Mexico, and Frank H.Winston
shall be the statutory agent tipon whom
9 Kofbep, Pres.
a. JVI. Gillespie, Cashier
Interest paid on time 4eposit3.
LasGriiccs, t'tw f'cx.
THE l' KUCHA LOI GK M. P, I. O
U, F. , of Hillsboro, New Mexico
Officers : Georg T. Meyers, N: G. ;
M.L. Kahler, V. G.; Henry Opgen-orti- j,Secret iry; C. W, Went, Irciioiuer.
.M eel intra : Second and fourth Fridays
of each month. fe 1)19-- 0
on the 3 day of March, A. D 1913 at 8
o'clock A M. and duly recorded in
Book "C" on pages 323-2- 1, ftnscel- -'
laneous Kecoros.
(Seal) Andrew Kelley.
County Clerk.
.,. ,. ., v .oBenerai-Mefcnan- ai FSLVill I. QWEH, f.l. D.,
Offlce--ro- st Office Drug Store.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
Certificate of Comparison.
United States of America, )
State of New Mexico. 63.
process against said corporation may
bo served, and shall hold that office i.n-t- il
hid successor shall be appointed.
third, That the objects for which
this corporation is formed and incor-
porated, are:
To carry on the buhinesa of farming,
mining and raising cattle and live afoek
of evty description: To buy, sell,hold, own, lease, rent, and acquire
cattle, and live stock of any kind or
nature, lands, real estate, mines, and
mining property; To buy, construct,
own, use, lease and rent buildings, in-
dustrial plants, machines , tracks,
tramways and other appliances: To
locate, develop, operate, patent, awl
acijuire by purchrse or otherwise min-
ing claims, build machinery, equip-
ments and appliances for mining, treat-
ing ores and other purposes, and use,
rent and dispose of the same: To sub-
scribe for, hold, own, buy and sell and
exchange stocks, shares and bonds of
other corporations: Toissue bonds.de-benture- s
and obligations of said corpor-poratio- n,
and secure them by mort-
gages, pledges, deeds of trustor other'
wise; To buy, hold, own, sell and ex-
change p. rson .1 property of every de-
scription, including notes, bills ol ex-c- h
ng , judgments and every other
kind of choses in action: To loan
money and make investments in any
manner known to law. and in general
to do all such acts and possess all such
powers as are incidental to any busi-
ness oroccupation that is herein mcn-tiont-- ?.
' '- - '
Fourth, That the authorized capital
stock of said corporation is Fifty Thous-
and Dollars divided into 500 shares of
f100. 00 each: and the capital stock with
which it will begin business is Fifteen
U. f.l.
9 ''r;:"': the" "
DRY GOODS
Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grala jJJ' GREEN RQOMV
J,'! Fine Winef, EiquoiP Bnd Cigars.
Good Club Room
Hi
- 01 VS. FI. ME YE US, TropiAgent for I. L. Galzert & Co. fine Tailor-Mad- e Clotliinj
White Sewing Machine Company
It is Hereby Certified, that the an-
nexed is a full, true and complete tran-
script of the 'Certificate of Incorporation
of
TIIE OJO CALIENTE COMPANY
(No. 7478)
with the endorsements thereon, as
sme appears on tile and of tecord in
the office of the State Corporation
C mmission.
In Testimony Whereof, the Chair-
man and Clerk of said Com-
mission have hereunto set
their hands and affixed the
(Seal) seal of said Commission,
at the City of Santa Fe,
on this Sixth dayof March,A. P 1913.
Hugh H. Williams.
Attest: Chairman.
Edwin F. Coapd,
Clerk.
CERTIFICATE OF INCORPOR-
ATION.
We, Corne!iii3 P. Sullivan, Ella W,
Winston and Frank H. Winston, citi-
zens of the Steteof New Mexico, do by
these Presents associate ourselves to-
gether as a body corporate under theprovisions contained in the laws of
Now Mexico, and do hereby certify:
First, That the nama of such cor-pota- ti
m is the "Ojo Caliento Com-
pany," and t'no period of its corpor-
ation existence may extend to Fix lyYerrs.
Second, That the principal business
office is sihiated at Fairview, Sieira
Coun y, New Mexie. , and Frank H.'
Winston frhidl be the statutory agent
OIH : Room 2(5, Armijo F.uiliiiiijj;
Cor. ,j.o Sr, and H.tiiro.id Ave. i'ractice
in tiie supreiu Court.- - of JSew Aiexioo
and TeSni. - - '" Mia. Ii.p3atlQ3Pt
Proof of Jiall.tN?.
Thousand Dollars, of which 50 shares
w s subscribed by Frank H Winston, '
SO shares by Cornejius P. Sul'ivan and 60 j
shares by Ross M' Atkins, and the post
oflice address of each is Fairview, New j
Mex.
Fifth, That the affairs and cornor-- 1
ate powers of said corporation shall be
carried on and exercised by a board of
threj director-- : and the names of the
directors who shall serve for the first
three months or until their successors
are elected and qualified are: Frank
H. Winston. Cornelius P. Sullivan and
ELFEQO BACAf
TCP For Sale at this office.
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
ALRUQUEUQUE. - NEW MEX
Will impivnrintat all tern's of Conrlot
Brrnaldlo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier-
ra CoutiMes.
Ped mi ifooil Gold, Silver and Coppe-Minin- g
PropenioB in New Mexico.THE
upon whom any process or law against
said corporation may be served, and
shall hold this office until his r
shall be appointed and qualified.
Th rd, That the objects for whichi j i
Ross m. Atkins.
Sixth, That all officers of said cor-- !
poration shall hod office until their sue-- !
cessors are elected or appointed' and
qualified: am the directors shall hive
the power to make by-law- s, consistent
with the laws of New Mexico, as miybe necessary or advi-abl- e for the man-agem- ei
t of the affairs r i said corpor-
ation, and may alter and amend them
as they think proper. - " "Frank II. Winston (Seal)Cornelius Pi Sullivan (eal)Ross M. Atkins ' (Sea!)State of New Mexico,
County of Socorro. )
I, Allen Falconer, a notary public in
a d for the County and State aforesaid,
do hereby certify that Frank H. Win-
ston, Cornelius P. Sullivan and Ko-- a M.
Atkins, well known to me as the per-
sons whose i ame are subscribed to
The Parlor Saloon this corporation isporated are:Notary Public,lOUOJtS
-
AM CI OAKS
To carry on the business of farming,
mining, and raising cattle and live-
stock of every description: To buy,
hold, sell, own, leape,. rent and acquire
cattle, live-stoc- k of any kind or nature,
lands, real-estat- e, mines and mining
property: To construct, buy, use, hold,lease and rent buildings, industrial
plant, machinery, tracks, tramways
and other appliances: To locate, pat
Hillsboro, fi. HI.
ent and acquire oy purcimeo ot no-
wise mining claims and mining proper-
ty, l ui d machinery, equipments and
appliances for the reduction of ores
wnd other purposes, and use, rent, ar;J
dispose of the same: To creste and
maintain pleasure resoits: To iseue
bonds, debentures and obligat ons of
said corporation and secure them by
m rtcrages. pledge- - and deeds of trtst
or otherwise: To buy, own, hi Id, tsAl
and exchange personal property of ry
description, including nolrs, bills
of exchange, judgments and every
FOBIU
ESIAQUIO CARAVJAL,
Proprietor
:ILLSBQHO, - N 31
W. C. COOPE!!,'
General Contractor.
Good Workmanship. Prices Eight
HILLSBORO, New Mexico.
poration, appeared before me this
Twenty-Sixt- h day of February, 1913,
and acknowledged that they signed and
at aled the same as their free and vol-
untary act for the purposes therein set
for;h, Allen Falconkr.
Notsry Public.(Notarial Seal)
My commission expires August 28th,
1916.
ENDORSED:
No. 7467,
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 6 Page 207Cert ficate of Incorporation
of
Tom Murphy, Propr.
(Continued on pBg'- - 2.)
f SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE. of litis place for tnuny yeaie, b it Lake Valley, Uillsboro anJ Kingstoi)
who uas bt-e- u in me Ckddirio'
ous Records.
' Andrew Kelley,
County Clerk"
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
Certificate of filing.
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
United Sta es of America,
llror in Ualiforui fur Soiue uuu
pHiu Kingston a Visit ou tiir 14 n.
lhfie la Home activity in mil.
i
88.
Mexico, ) 'Tlie Sierra County
Advocate ia ei;tt-re- i
state of Newt;fie Post Olliue at HiIIbImiIo, Sierra lug (4oio( on at Ibft iNortu 1'. icb Itia Hereby Certified, that there waslUi;d f rtecord in theofficeof heStace
Corpora ion Commission of the State
for tiaiit-niiflMoi- i
, as sei.ond 'Ihjh on tlie Teijjplar mine, also mue m Stags makes cjooe connections with all trains tc arrif'tni 1W YhIIiy rail ry
Ponnty, New Mexico
iir n ih tna IJ K. Mailf
putter. the vicinity of Perch City. of New Mexico
on the 6th day oft,Mawh a n iqiq ofa r,'.iL- - a m ooro and other points. Good Horses, flew and couilortal Je hn k ao i tixL
Certificate of Incorporation
of"My little sen hid a yry severSIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE THE OJO CALIENTE COMPANY.oni. v j. waa recommended n trvImpartially Devoted to thcs Best Inter- -I-
-
....
""...if., o.wl tin. Tor. (No 7478)Chamberlain' Cough Rerb.edv.anrl WHEREFOR : The incorporators
named in phe said certificate and whoJjtory of New Mexieov More a Binall bottle wa tininhed have signed the same, and their sue
c.ssors and assiirna, are hereby declarh wan a well a ever, writesJ.RIDAY. APRIL 18, 1913. ea to du trom this date until the bth --aar"v'3!Mis. ii.Silka, 29 Siren, L' :Way of arch. inet en Hundred andAustralia. Thi remedy ia for Sixty-thre- e, a Corporation by the name Stubborn CaseAdditional Local. ana lor thi purposes set torth in saiahale by All Dealers. , certneate.'
In Testimony Whereof, the Chair
man and Clerk of said Com
mission have hereunto s.t
' :f
..
Serial N urn ber 08000.
Defiartmentof the Interior.
United States Land Office,
,
Laa CruceH, New Mexico.
NOTICE IS HEKEBY GIVEN that
their hands and aflixed the
seal of said Commission.(Seal)
at the City of Sania Fe, on
this frixth day oi Marcn,
John Dawaon came op from bits
ranch yentenUy.
John Hrochn came down from
KiogHton Sunday.
;" Lfie Naiiona came down from
hi raDcb 'f ueeday .
Mr. and Mrs. ChaB. Sikea viait-e- d
liillriboro Wednesday.
"I was under the treatment pf iwp doctors," writes
Mrs. R. L Phillips, of Indian Valley, Va., "and they pro-
nounced my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weak-
ness. I was not able to sit up, when I commenced to
take Cardui. '
' I used it about one week, before I saw much change.
Now, the severe pain, that had been in my side for years,
has gone, and I don't suffer at 'all.- - I 'am feeling better than
in a. long time, and cannot speak top Jifghly of Cardui."
the State of New Mexico, under and
by virtua of the act or Corrrreaa ap
.A. u. urn.
Hugh H. Willi ams.
Atte-t- : Chairman.
Edwin F. Coard,
Clerk.
proved June 20, 1910, has made appli-
cation for the followinfr-deBcribe- a ot
riat d, unreserved,, and al
public lands, for the henefit of
the Santa Fe and Grant County Kail- -
State of New Mexico, 1
V 88.
Sierra County. )road Hond Fund:
This instrument was filed for record
on the 8 day of March. A. D. 1913. Ht 38 o'clock A.M., and duly recorded in
nook "(j on pages 325 Miscellaneous Woman'sTonkKecords. iAndrew Kelley.
County Clerk
E'iNEM, NSEtf of Section 24,
Township 13 S., Kane 2 E , and the
N.'a, of Section 21, T. 14 S , It. 2
,W., NVM. P. M.
The purpose of this notice is to al-
low all persons claiming the land ad-
versely, or desiring to show it to be
mineral in character, an opportunity tofile objection to 8U' h location or sel-
ection with 'he Reg gter and Receiver
of the United States Lan I Olfice, at
Lasi'ruces, New Mexico, and to es-
tablish tlieir; interests therein, or the
mineral character thereof.
V. JOSE GONZALES,
if you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any
of the troubles so common to. 'wprtien.' ' '
- NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior. Cardui Is a builder of womanly strength. Composed n'lU. S. Land ffice at Las Crucea New
New Mexico. February 12, 19 3.
Thoi'.!Lnrjbn returned a week
ago from a trip to Arizona.
Sim and Tom Heid came down
from the Artuer ranch Monday.
Fred HillBoher returned Mon-
day from a butsiupee trip to El
Paao.
t The Oldtimer remarks: A stick
of iwood aeems to laet longer than
it ued id. 'i '
Assessor Kahler returned Wed.
nemday from hisannuul trip around
the concty. . ' '
Oscap Ilirsch is doing the
counter hopping act in V. M.
.Robins store,. .
Mr. and Ui'?. Jas. Drnmmond
NOTICE is b reby given that
of purely vegetable ingredients, it acts quickly on the
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning up
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system.
Cardui has been in successful use for more than 50 years.
CHARLES H. SIKES, of Lake Val-
ley. ew Mexic , who,' on September 1a Kegister.
First pub. Feb. 14-1- 3. ' H ' l(,b ' mane ; Homestead tntry(Ferial No. 01903), No. --4875,' for SEiS'NE and NES H, Section Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they Ej
2. Township 18..S.' Hangtf 7 W.. N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of inten
received from It Try It for your troubles; Begin today.
Write to: Ladles' Advisory Dept., Cliattanooca Medicine Co.. Oiattanonea. Tenn .lor Special Instructions, and book, " Home Treatment lor Women," sent free. J 52
tion to make final five year Proof, to
Yon will look a good while be-
fore you find a better medicine for
for coughs and cnds than Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. It not
establish Claim to the land above de
iscribed, before Philip S. Kelley, U. S.
Commissioner, at lillsboro, New Mex
ouly gives relief it cures. Try it ico, on the 2nd. day if April 1913.Claimant names as witnesses:
tra'nSHOted busineea Id llillnboro 1.. JT-I- . TkT Iwheu you have a cough or cold. iemmew JNunn, oi iaae vaney, iNew Sierra and State of New Mexico, and more
latit Saturday. BOUKDER EMS.,"r rwrtipni an v Dounaea ana described as folJ. P. Nunn, of Lake Valley, New lows, to-w- it :and you are certain, to be pleased
with the prompt cure wbich it will Mexico. . Coiumeueiup from the north east cornerThe Sheppard-Bolande- r Bros,
are putting their ice plant in bhape ArchLaiham, of Lake VahVy, New
of ijtJNo.d, iw feet west, 450 feet south,effect. For sale by All Dealers. Ad 100 feet eact, 210 feet south. 300 ieet eastMexico. 660 feet north, in Seotion 83, Tp. 13, H. 4
rcBi, wim ngjii oi way ior a rnaa. n Tiff "i ti:rV'UJi en
.tj.4;
Peter Kinney, Jr., of
.......
lake Valley,
New Mexico.
' JOSE GONZALES.
- Register.
First pub. Feb. 14-1- 3.
.
' H. A. WOLF i BD,
' Hivciftl Mi
Doucherty and Griffith. Sooorro, N. M..THE OJO CALIENTE COMPANY
Attorneys for the plaintiff, '
rirsi pup. July '(Continued from raffe 1.)
NOTICE OF FORFEITUREother kind of choses in actiton: To loan NOTICE!To C. T. Harr and Marv McA. Bwaver,money and make investments in any
manner known to law: And in general and to their and each of their exeontorH, ad
to mnke euramer ioe.
Sheriff and Mrs. Kendall and
son Willi Earl motored, to Lake
Valley and back WedDeoday.
..... ti
Jim Stuck came In from the
riacierstbo early part of tbw wopk.
Carl and Oliver T'twsou atne
up from tb river country lust
Saturday, reluming the same day.
Don't forget the So nday School
convention next .Thuisday anl
Fiiday evening iq the Uuion
When you have nnal proof notices, Ito be published, don't forget that the :'do all such acts, and possess
all such rninistratois and assiK'jH, and all ersous
clammiK ty, thronxh pr under them or biERRA county Advocate has nuhlish- -either of trpm ;powers as are in any way incidental to
any business or occupation that is here You and em-- of you are hereby notified el such notices for the past thirty yearsthat L ths nmlersiKiied, 11. A. W,.lford, and and will do the work aa cheaply and
Horseshoeing
Wagons Ecpaire
Hillsboro, New Mex.
E. F. BI.OODGOOD.
in Bi.ai.ou. - - , m
Fourth, That the authorized Capital
Stock of said corporation shall be I i ty
oMMitonei urajr. i.avs correctly as any one else:
nndlilU thestim of One Hnndrtd ($100.00)Thousand Dollars divided into 500 shares
of f 100.00 each, and the Capital Stock
with which it will begin business is
JJo.Inrn in lHbor and miproveuients UKn I AVISO!
HAta. in ha f'.i .r.uit. f M inili ir Tliut riM in (j1&T(10 V. tenfiTa OUe dar nrUPhflsfi.S24000.OO, 8Q 'shares of which were sub the County of Grant Bud of New naies, u otros avisos de leeralidad nara
Mexico, and more paitidul arlv di'Hcribed m ser ublicados,no olvide que el Sierrascribed bv Corneliuar.su nvan, x snureby Ella W. Winston and 159 8- - ares by
Church.
(
Jfee Knight and Mrc. Ollie Mor
gad formerly MUu'OHw Hicel'
i lie notice of locution of tliesaiU loUe claim, COUNTX ADVOCATE las ha publicado porwhich is of record in the office of the . Cun- - treinta a.-.-os y, h ace el trabajo tan ba- -tv t le k. of Giant County, New Mexioo,
reference to wl.ich is hereby made, i.. or- - Y correcto como cual CJUHT otro. ...eon, came up from Lake Valley der to hold the said claiua under the pro-- v
hio.ih of Section 2H24 of the Uevined Stataat Monday. utes of the United Htates, and the amend- - Mr. Jerome Sedillo, hunter, trader
Will M. 11 hins Irft on Tuesday ment thereto approved January 180, and trapper; .killer of lions, bears and
concerning annual labor upon mining wild cats. Coyotes, Wolves, skunks:for El Peo. (i. H. Gg in look . k ninv'..i,i. ... .....v, . JJec 6-- lz Km Arivtii,. u.;.n...i ( .i, .. f ,i. ;,! ...... I -
Frank H. Winston, and that the post-oi.,c- e
addfesa of eacli is Fairv.ew,
New Mexico.
Fifth, That the affairs and corpor-
ate powers of said corporation shall be
carried on and exercised by a b ard of
three directors, and the names of the
directors who shall serve for the first
three mon'hs, or until theirYs'iccessors
are elected and quatified, are Cornelius
iVSulJivan, Ella W- - Winston and Frank
II. Winston. 'V ? r ' ' '
Sixth, That all officers of said cor-por- a
ion shall hold office until their rs
are eh-cte- or appointed and
qualified: and th- - directors shall have
Cattle brand - Aa shown in cutiug after b merca utile business
.
..O n.HU I14T1 I'.I mw.i V. I IID DCl.V. JCOI3)
and that I, H. A. Wolford, have expended
and paid out for your aeon tit and f.ir the
ace 'uut of each of ou the amount required
Half underslope left eaduiing hie absence. Location blaDke, both lode and Swallow fork right eaMr. Johu Spbts, accompanied placer, also proof oflabor blanks,during eaoh of said vear to hold yiur andeach of vnr inter?' ta in the Raid mining Also overbit right earhalf under crop left ear.for sale at this office -olann i ai d vou and each of vou are berebvby ber wither, relumed from E fnrtheV notified that if von do not, within - Ranee Khveston. N. M.Who lrtt Monday. They left for P. O. Addresa: Lake Valley, N. M.
t E. F. BL00DG00D
ninety 'davs from and after the publication
of thin notice bb required, pay and contri-but- e
yotir proportions of snob ex endHures
a of the Raid minintr claim, your EVERYBODY READS
THE JOURrJAL.
the power to mane Dy-m- wnsi lent
with the thtfUws.-o- Mew Moxico, as
may be necessary or advisable for the
management of the bu inessof the cor-
poration, and may alter the same as
they may think proper.In Witness Whereof we have here
reiective'intereBta in the said mining cluiin
will beoon ethe proper' y of the subscriber,
wlio is h the said iriiiixu; claim,
by virtue of tUe statute iu such case made
and provided, f
H. A. WOLFORD.
First publics filtioi July
Very Serious
unto set our hand- - and seals this third
day of March, A. D 1913.
CORNELIUS ft OUI.L.IVAN eaiElla W. Winston . (Seal)
Frank H. Winston (Seal)
It Is a very serious matter to ask
for.. one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For thia
reason wo urge you In buying to
bo careful to get tho genuino .
Why? Because it Prints
TODAY'S NEWS TO-
DAY, and Lota of it
And because it ia inde-
pendent in politics and
wears the collar of no po-
litical party.
the riuctere the following day)
Mt.' and- - Mrs. Walter Ileam
Came down frogu. Cbloiide thelai-te- r
part of last week and speut
dy or two with Mrs. Eti gar Wi-
lliams. . . . ..
For rheumatism you will End
nothing better than Chamberlain'
Liniment. Try it aud hoh how
quickly it gives relief. Fur sale
by All Dealers. . . AdvU
Mrs. B. P. Fankey returned
Wednesday from Mimbreg- - Hot
Spriogo, On her way home she
Tiaitetl Mrs. II. A. iiinger at the
State of New Mexico, 1 1County of Sierra J
I. Jacob v. Hlun. a notary public in
and for the State and County aforesaid.
N TICE OFSPECULMASTEK'SS LE.
Ufider and by virtue of a certain judg-
ment ai d decree of foreclosure oi mortgage
and order of sale of the Seventh Judicial
Diatrict Court, - tate of New Mexi , within
and for the Coantv of Siena, entered on
the lS'h.'day of Mav, 1912. 'in a certain
ao ion then aid ' here peudingin said court
wherein A. E. R uiiler wari plaintill and
George Ellinon Wan en and H. W. Merrill
fill j. nEDFORDdBmmUdo hereby certify, that Cornelius P.a m mtr tit: a. J m i 50 CENTS A MONTH BY MAIL.Sullivan, tilia w winstnana rranKII. Winston, well known tome as the
Dei s ns whose names are subscribed to UverMcd!ctae.
ti e foregoing Certificate of Incorpor-atio- n.
appeared'before methis third day
of March. A. D. 1913,. and acknowl
ASbuquerque
MORNING JOURNAL.
The reputaUon of this old,
medicine, for constipation, in-digestion' and liver trnnht ;.
II
I
were defendants being cause tin. lOlil on
he Docket of said Court and v herein the
said A. E. R ullier ?. plainiiS obtained a
judgment and decree of foreclosure againsti ..ni4 Anfn flli 1 Vl n dm fi I'tnedged that they signed
and sealed the i"u.bli?.1,d-- . dpes not imiute U
yT44. OVER 65 YEARS'
t m m oetter tnan
others, or it would not be the fa-
vorite liver powder. with a largersain Vinn -- 11 A . . .
SOLD IN TOWN C Fa I
for the purposes therein stated.
. Jacob M. Blun,
(Notarial Seal) - Notary Public.
My lommission explr s August 28th,
1914.
ENDORSED: No. 7478
Cor. Rec'd. Vol, 6 Page 203
Certificate of Incorporation
THE OJt CALIENTE COMPANY
X
Doo'l be surpi iaed if you bsve
an gttack of - . rheumatism this
spring. .Juit rub ibe affectud part
freely with Chamberlain's Lioi-me- et
and it will soon diappear.
bold by All Dealers. ...Advt.
EUHGSTOrj.
e. teafordV
Tradk Marks 4
Th nsand Four Hundred and Fortv Dollars
as principul and intereKt. up to the 3rd. day
of May. i'.12, and the fu ther sum i f Two
Hundred aud Forty tour Dollars as at-
torney's fees, r with cost of suit,
and interest from the 3rd. dav of May,
lt12, at the r te of twelve per cent ier an-
num ; and by virtue of iid deoree by which
I was app. iu ed Special V.ter to sell the
property hereinafter described to satisfy
the said am uuta named in said judgment
in default, of pawueut being made of the
said sums : j
Now, therefore', I, the undersigned Special
Master, do horeby give notice that I will,
on the 17th. dty of Angus!, 1P12. at OneiVh cl: 1J. &i.of said day, at the frontdiKr f t tie Court Hou-- e, at. Uillsboro,
Sierra County, New Mexico, offer for sale
ai d will sell ai puidic vendue, i- - ti e highestbidder fo- - cash, all or o tnnch ttierei f as
Khali be tieeeHsnri tosi't'-f- i tleairHd
Designs.
Anrone n1ln( iketch itd demrtntlnn mav
qninklr wcerijiln our opinion free whether aniiiTAiitlnn t prohablr iwitentable. Commanlea.
ttoniatrlotlyronlMenllHl. HANDBOOK on Patent
Filed in the Office of
STATE CORP RATION COMMIS-
SION
Mar. 6, 1913; 9 A. M.,
(Seal) Edwin F. Coard,
Clerk.
Compa ed E D. C. to J J. O.
State of New Mexico,
Sierra County. (
This instrume t waa filed for record
on the 8 day of March, A. I). 1913 at
wiiv iico. vii. nw ...ik--j mr MtiuuriiiKuaLenia.
raoalTraiiii iaen inruuffn jKUIin A CO.
wpKW ruxica, wunout coaree, lu tQA
Scientific Jlmerlcam
The snnnal afeSfSoment work is
being doue on the Chloride and
Jlosa Rise mines situutel ort Mid.
del Percba ctetk.
JLPter Pamm, an old resident
' 'It . -
jd-I- nt, o! ... f 1 . .. l'0 1 e'i pp.-in-rt-
Ui-- tt i. : ii , 'id betni .it La
A tiandacnielr tllniitrated weakly. Junrml
of anr luiirnal. Tern. a, i
erj four montha, tL Sola bjall newadealera.UNN&Co.86'8. New York8 o.clock A. M. and duly recorded in Liver aid FttdSfc.bI,Jook "9" on pages 325-2- 6 Miscollane Paiouiaa Uot Spring in th County of
NOTICE rOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces,
New Mexico, March 22, 1913.
' SIERiA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
ea "rg
'
W. P- - THOMPSON, Proprietor.
FRIDAY, APRIL 18, 1913.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
c
"y
PA3IFJG life; insurance company of call
FORNIA.
December 31st. 1912.
Assets' ,. t 26.213,005 92
Liabilities 23 327,889.94
'Gross Surplus .7. 2,915,115.98
v
-
- UFE ACCIDENT & II RALTH INSURANCE.
" F. h. SCHWENTK ER, General Agent. '
WE LEAD IN NEW MEXICO. Ad
wa Berved and a jjoily gopd .time
wa a(J. Th.e following oe8t
wrfi pr sent: .Jlisse Zeitna, Lor
ni;e arid Clara Williams, Anges
and Myrtle Mo.re, Agoctice
Siauilrr, Anna' Bark a, Lucile
Kellev, Annie Qardin, Ida Meeser,
EiU R.iuee, Bnrbara Cbatfield,
Katberine Kalk Mrs. John Eel.
ley, Mrs. Phil. Kejley, Mrs. Morris.
John and Edward Tittmann, Ar-
thur Menser, Allen Gillespie, Ted
FergufBo'u, Audjr Kelley, George
Miller; ' ' '
book and )ine only, Msy15th to
October 15b, of each year. Weight
limit, 25 pounds in possef sion at
one time; J5 pounds in pne calen.
dar day. iSize limit, not less than
six inches.
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
Goat, Beaver and Ptarmigan (or
White Grouse) Killing, cBpiur-m- g
or injuring prohibited at al
times.
Any Antelope, Pheasant, Bob-Whi- te
.Quail, Wild Pigeon or
Prairie Chicken Killing, captur-
ing or it'juring prohibited until
'1917. '
Licpnpe Fee General license
covering hie game and birds, resi
each person, in each season
Wild Tur,key -- With gnn only;
November 1st, to January 15th
of each year. Limit, four in pos-sessio- n
at one time.
Native or Crested Messia .Cali-fiorn- ia
or Helmet Quail Witb
gun only; November let. to Janu-
ary 31it., of each year. Limit, 30
in possession at one time.
Dovea With gun only; July
1st to September 30. Limit, SO in
(jopseepinu atone time.
Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and Plo-
ver With gun only; September
lat. to March 31st of each year.
Limit, thirty in possession at one j- -
time.
Trout All rpecips; with rod.
M"M-H-
jenera
HARDWARE
dent, $1 50.
Bf(? game and birds license, non
"resident. $10.00.
f't-M- 4 -
,f
rchandise i
GOODS
er k Co.
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doori
NOTICE is hereby given that FEL1S I
TRU.II! LO, 'of Arrev. New Mexico,1
who, on March 19. iwm, made Home-
stead Entry jfSjrial . No. No.
575, for Lots 4 ;&5j and on January 18,
1908, 'made additional Homestead En-
try. No. 5674 'Serial No. 02431) forLots 6, 8 & 11, all in Section 6, Town-
ship 17 S., Range 4 V. N. M. B. Meri-
dian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to estab-
lish clai 'i to the land above described,
before Philip S. Kellev, U. S. Commis-
sioner, Ht Hillsbbro, New Mexico, on
the 10th. day of .May, 1913.Claimant names as witnesses:
William R. Doran, of Arrey, New
Mexico.
Vivivan Torres, of Arrey, New Mex-
ico.
Manuel Stapleton, of Derry, New
Mex co. '
Juan Chaves, of Drry, New Mex-
ico,
"
'
JOSE GONZALES,
- Register.
First pib. March 28-1- 3
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Depar'mentof the la erior, ''
U. S. Land Office t Las Cruces, New
Mexico, March 22. 1S13 '- -
NOTICE is hereby tdven that JUAN
CHAVEZ, of Derry, New Mexico, who,
on .lanuarv 18, lnOS made Homestead
Entry (Serial No. 02430), No. 5673, for
SENE'i, Section 1, Township 17 S.,
Range 5 W., N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention !o ma'ie Final
Five Year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Philip
S. Kelley, U. S. Commissioner, at
Hillsboro, New Mexico, on the 10th.
day of May 1913.Claimant names as witnesses:
Felis Trujillo, of Derry, New Mex-
ico. ' "
Manuel Stapleton, of Perry, New
Mexico. '
William R. Doran, of Arrey, New
Mexico.
Vivian Torres, pf Arrey, New Mej
ico-"-
- -
JOSS GONZALES,
First pub, March 28-1-
' i
NOTICE FOR PUBLICAHON.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at LasCruces, New
Mexico, March 22, 1913.
NOTICE is hereby given that HEN-
RY J. BROWN, of Kingston, New
Mexico, who, on July 16, 1908, made
Homestead Entry, No. 036, for SV2SE
Section 8 and NiNEl-4- , Section J7,
Township 16 S., Range 8 W , N. M. P.
Meridian, has fil d notice of intenti n
to make Final Five Year Proof, before
Philip S. Kelley, U. S. Commissioner,
at Hillsboio, New Mexico, on the 12th.
day of May, 1913,
Claimant-name- s as witnesses:
Samu. 1 H. Bernard, of Kingston,
New Mexico.
James Drummond, of Kingston, New
Mexico,
S. S- - Call, of Kingston, New Mex
Jco.
Porfirio Guiterrez, of Hillsboro,
New Mexico.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
First pub. March. 28-1- 3
For Sale !
One Double Action Smith and Wes-
son 38'Cal. Revolver (Special) good
as new. Also one 30-4- 0 Winchester
Riflo in good condition", Cheap for
cash. This office. April 11 Ad,
We will delver one pound of
GUNTHER'S BEST CANDY
at any town in the county where a
post-offi- ce is located for 70c. per pound,
POST-OFFI- CE DRUG STORE.
HILLSBORO, N. M.
STEADFAST R11LLS,
Cohoes, N. Y.
Manufacturers of Laide's, Gent'B
Misses' and Infants' iloee
and Stockings.
E. A. SALEN, Agent.
Mail Orders Solicited.
HILLSBORO. NEW MEXICO.
Extracts Frcm
'
""the Game Law.
for tbe beuetit of eportsmen we
pcblisb the following extracts from
the game law of New Mexico which
went into ff-c- t June 14, 1912:
' Deer with Horns With gun on-l- y;
October 1st. to November I5ib.
of each, year. Limit, one deer to
Largest General Supply Company in Sierra
County
Six Montbis." 75
.' ADVEKTIBIKQ BATHS, ... , ,
One Inch one isona'. fl 00
One inch oho month ...... 2 00
Onoint h ,on year 12 00
JLueals JO cent Ppr !in ench ''ifertioii.
.'LochI writet-np- a 20 cents per line.
i
L03AL NEWS.
,f"rTora Mabnr returned the early
part of the week' from an ? xtei
.
'ded stay at Amhera'V Mass. He
savs the pnei wunr iun Whb
Ve"ry wet wih but little enow.
' Frhtik Oiler, who went to Ro-
chester, Miunesoia, to consult tbe
fatuous Maj Brofl., surgeons, re-
cently passed tiir'iukb euccePBful
operation. Frxuk writes Wis.
' JLliler tbat be 18 doing nicely.
' Mr. J. C. Tandy, ao El Paso
broker, accompanied by bis wife
'and three children, parsed through
here yaeter lay id n e Buick onr
en route from Chi ride to El Paso.
'They expected tp umka Dewing
yesterday evvuing.
Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Gige and
R. C. Bteveos returned Sunday
rjrom an extended boj mm pn tbe
!weBt side of tbe black llane
'where Mesare. Gge and SteveLS
'were eniged in building cabiLB
f(.r the NAN outfit.
1
Lust Tuesday Chas. W, Rouse
brought to town sMnrgi bald-'jbeade- d
eagle which, he caught lu a
fiteel trap oa bis iancb on North
Tercba. A fnv da)u, before bi8
Capture tbe eagle carried off ayear-liu- g
goat. Mr. Rouse gave the
bird to Ray Grayson.
Rev. V. O, Merritt, field aecrer
tary for the Southwest of tbe In-
ternational Sunday School Asso-
ciation will viit Hillsboro text
'week, Thursday and Friday, April
24iu and 25ib, for tba purpose of
'holding a Sunday School conyen-tio- u.
Everybody is iuyiied to at.
tend these nieetiugs in Union
Church next Thursday and Friday
' " "
evening.
Willie Earl Kendall celebrattd
bis birthday lant Mondty aftei-lpno- n
by a number of
lis friend An elegant lunch w8
st rve.i and an automobile ride was
'enjoyed. Tbepuestswere Mrs. E. P.
Tittmano, Misses '' MaeLauaban,
Kntberine Kalka', Lulu llirech,
'Margaret TiUmaon, George Miller;
Allen Gillespie, Edward and John
Tittinauo. '
It was a jolly crowd of old timers
tbat enjoyed Mrs. J- - W Burke's
hospitality last Friday
'
afternoon.
Methodist?, and ' especially
clergy have a reputation for being
particularly fond of chicken, but
we must say that the Episcopalians
quite surpassed the former on this
'occasion iu tbequantity they con-Burne- d,
especially the petite mem-
ber of the church.' It was a de-
light fol lunohedn giVen in honor
of Mis. W . L. O'Kelly and daugb-te- r
Mine Maude. '- - '
Lester Dumm, one of tbe
old-tim- e
miner of Kingston, return-
ed last Friday from tbe California
Holdiera' Home. 'He informs as
that C. T. liarr formerly of King-- -
Bton, and Philip ZoelUrs formerly
of tlermosH, are tbe only two o'd
Boldiers now at the home from tie
Black Range country. Lester left
Saturday f- -r H.e Armer goat ranch
and will spend the next two or
three months eating mouotaiD
fcenery and drinking the
'health-Born- e
ozone of the Black Range.
' Last Wednesday Miss Merle
Bheppard celebrated ber eleventh
irthday. A saajptojo- - dinner
A Letter From the Presl
' dent.
Mrs. M. A. Harbison, mother of
Mrs. W. O. Thompson of this place,
whose reputation for her h ndiwork as
the maker of artist?c silk (juiits
is widespread, not long ago sent a
sample of her work to President Wood-ro- w
Wilson. Upon receipt of the same,
tnrough his ' private sem-ta.y-, the
president replied as follows:
The White House, Washington, D
C, April 9, 913. My Dear Mrs. Har
bison: The President directs me to
acknowledge the receipt of your lecter
of April 2nd, and to assure y6u of his
deep appreciation of the ' courtesy ' in
e ding him the accompanying sample
of your hcindiworkr Wieh hearty
thanks far the friendly wishes anu
good will to which you give expression.
1 am; very truly yours, J. P. Tumul y,
Secretary to the President
HChv iss this?
We offer One Hundred Dollar
R?ward for any caseof Catrrhtba;
iinuot be oureij by Hall's Catrrb
Jure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, O.
We, tbe undersigned, hav
nown F, J. Chuey for tbe lust 15
vearp, and bnlieyt him perfectly
Donrable in all business transact-
ions and financially able to carry
out any abligations made by bis
firm.
NATIONAL BANK OF COM-
MERCE, Toledo, O.
Hall' Cst rrh Cure U taken in-
ternally, acting dirctiy upon tbe
Mood and tnaou surfaces of the
svstpm. frtstimouials sent free,
Piice75opnt8 per bottle. Sold by
ill druggists,
Take Hall's family Pills for
CocBtiption. ' Advt. , 5
W HY HE WAS LATr.
'What'madeyou so late?"
"1 met SmithsoD,
Well, that is no reason, why you
should be an hour lata geuiug
borne to eopper."
"I know, but I asked him bow
he whs feeling, and be iusioted on
telling me about bis gtomach trou-
ble."
"Did yon tell him to take Cham- -
"Sure that is what he needs.
Sold by All' Dealers. Advt.
OCCIDENTAL FIRS INSURANCE
Home Office. Albuquerqe. New Vexxo.
Financial Statement as at December
31, 1912.
Total Asst, 8 345,303 64
Total Liabilities 78,256 it
Capital& Surplus.. .1 267,047 18
OCCIDENTAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.
Home Office, Albuquerque, New Mexico
Financial Statement as at December
31
'
1912.
Total' Assets 403.610 17
T. tal Labilities. S
Capital & Surplus 157.350
Statement of
THE HARTFORD FIRE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY
of Hartford, "Connecticut
as of December 31st; 1912.
Total As-et- s i4,si5
Total Liabilities.'. 9.085 468
Surplus to Policyholders. I 5,897 205
Statement of
CONNECTICUT FIRE INSURANCE
CO. OF HARTFORD.
January 1st, 1913.
Cash Capital 1,000,000 00
Reserve for r-
ance 4,111,887 66
All Outstanding Claims 3o7,200 85
Net Surplus 2'ffLl
Total Assets.... $ 7,735,109 99
DRY
ei,
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
Etsrnal Vigilance Is the Price cf Liberty
It is also' the price the good wfe pays for the results of he4
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the result!
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butchev
and grocer. That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to
GLffiiRpETA BEEIH
We find it is worth while, and our customers are compli-
menting us daily upon the results.
Flicnss 57-5- 8
Southwestern Brewery & Ice Company.
. ...- iaiwMws t8y mwmm -
f2p(Mi 141
Sausaga Pork Beef Vegetables Pickles Fresh fisl
ME1EES BHDS, FMFB
r As Otfcerti 8e U.
Broo!g' comet Is snld t have two
tails, but people who stay up latt
tiioucii to n:.e It generally are able
two cometi.
WEBSTER'S
NEW .
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
Tho Only New unabridged dic-
tionary in many years.
Jsa. Jek
He came into tlie car with swag-pa- r,
took the only VACfnt Beat vw'ih
vtward ninr.lfcBtatlons of h!a belief la
lis own Importance, kicking the big
yellow Ta!Jes Itlcr.'r-- to the aappiug
ntxl u. lilt.i aude to mn'.--
v ay for his tfin-rho- f:?i, Tho owner
(lid uot no(io this, but when aroupfd
at ,I'ifty-Heeom- I street, ehe fumbled
.'out his left f'jot with her band, try-- 1
iK to lift It, only to exclaim v.Hh
f inch .embarrassment: "Achl Ex-coos- e
me, but It look Just ilka mine
Once uiHin a time there was a dee:
hunter who died a natural death, bu
thr.t wac In the olden days when men
used the bow pnd arrow.
Contains the pith and essenceIf a chow !b lmrnon an arrest maywithout a warrant by a po
l'i'P(tan. If & chow 1 dull the pun
Ishpient is itiUu tht public. -
of an authoritative library.Covers every field of knowl-
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
As? for tclentlflc management on the
fn' tn. r.!-?- no'e the rase of the Colo
hens which laid more eggs whei;
f'.-.'- l in i.tiit little coats and caps.
Bingle book.
The Only Dictionary with theNew Divided Page.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearlyhalf a million dollars. '
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.
NEW MEXICO
Hiccough Epidemics,
The 'epMu'ilcH of J !w(,u.!;,l v;rjch
jtave occasionally been observe nro
.jirobahly due to hysterical contagion
at J the nervous piecH.i-o.-siliLi- i ol
fo r.icjority of the imllvMucI
are af"ected by It. It Is to r.':cUin;.l
erTgi.rif n. of tho ncf'-.i.-J eye tern
wing to a cf the circulation
that the l.!c- - of tho death
p'rugrdo, remttrkaL-t- more particular-
ly In a period of abundant bemor-,ruL- e,
la to fca ascribed.
Although the back-to-the-far- move
ment baa not g;eat Uadwjiy in
(his country, It may' soon be given a
good boost by the Mancbus In China. Write for samplepaces, full par
ticulars, eta
:im this Is Situated in apaper andli!irj:!;'rjj
who blew open a safe in
pn Indiana rBtoftlce got only nine
ten's. It must be that the Indiana
author are sending their manuscripts
by freight.
will
send free
a set of
Pocket fern mi. I s'nninnl fa a lllllfl IBMaps ii U i s S 1 a S3 (j n B I III II IIIV d t iA portable wire-ieu- s telephone hasbeen invented in England. In the fu-
ture a man will have no ero.ne for
fa'l'ng to telephone when he keeps
dinner waiting, .
0.
Pronunciation of Z.
The pronunciation of the lottor I'
cs Eee in an Air.ericanitiin. Tho ICn;-llB- h
prcnunciall'jri is zed, from tho old
Old French zedo, which-- ' in turn la
derived from the Latin eeta, the name,
of tho sixth lotted of tho Greek alpha-
bet, corfw.popilir.s to tho Knglteb zed,
Phakeapoare in King Lear, uct II.,
itcene 2, gives tho LhigllF.b pronuncia-
tion, which is Htill In vogue: "Sedl
thou unnecessary letter."
a&C.MerriamCo. and is noted for itsSprineUeld, Mw.A Chicago man hug been sentenced
to walk the floor with j's bnt;y fot
two hrr.irs every night. He may con-
sider himrelf lucky he is not the
father of triplets. ileehh, Wealth and BeautyjiktmmsmMuimwimm, : r..mr',
i Might Get Even Vlth Mosoglto,
THl DEMAND I' Oi.
Sf EVEH3 ?;5TtH-f-
13 INCRtASINO RPIOt-V- .
ir.ivi hecn mnkiiur tnr '.V7 rrnr
Parisian fnshiou experts tell us that
within a few years men will wear
kneo breeches and powdered wigs.
Evidently they do not know the dif-
ference between men and persons.
jvn otaervor m iisui mm luuua
:rmnll fly of tho midge cIp.kh v. 1th its
'proboscis Inserted iu the abdomen of
u rioHijdito, engaged In Clicking the
mosquito's blood. There is comfort, j
1f net benefit, In tola bit of news.
Why can't we import this midge? The
TIP UP
.22 Wsort K. F. ?. . bw i
'The MAMO.N'D, hilled hun tjilckt-- l frumo, opun or glube u'nl I" 1 f
nitsUxn iM
hiimu Willi JO-- i noli barrel 1M j
The latent flab story Is woven about
an ocean liner which is said to bav
caught a string of fish through U feed
pipe. Those nature fakers always
manac5 to find a new way to spring it
mosquitoes would know how it ia
fhniMlvea then, perhaps. Farm and
.
A Chicago clergyman tells us that
the overage, man can tell all he knows
In seven minutes,- but we are willing
to lay odds that it takes him more
than seven minutes to preach a
Victim of Cnakes He Hunted.
After destroying upwards of 2,000
jvlpers-in- , thfjttourse of hla career as
a mxln hu-itt- ., Id. Ilonry Saussereau
bied recently, in Paris, from the bltn
iof a snake, He waa hunting Bnakes
ii the woods near Bouloire (Saithe),
;when a vipm- - bit him In tho hand and
arm, and ho died in terrlbla agony
twelve hours later.
illltaST,":
t, Ml II "j
tit. JBKt. , Uk tM wm J I
mid, SILVER.
The players In the post-seaso- n
games each got more than the aver-
age college professor gets for profess-
ing a whole year. So long, however,
as the professors are content no
harm is done.
The Plnmoo i Pistol will ohoo C. B.
cup, .Zi hliurt jr 22 Loin rillo uii t. iU.
8TFVEN9 K'TI.KS re b!o knovsn
the world jve lijingo in jjrice Iroui
Jl.OOtoSViV X).
Heml nturr if cntailoR- dencriblnpr o ir
coiuplntn i .flit coutuiniiig infurma- - LEAD. 1RON MBtKIII to HO it's
JheJ. f ems Arms sd hoi ?3.
j p. 0. Ba CHICCFEE FALLS, MASS.
A man In New York was sentenced
to an hour in Jail for shooting the
sweetheart who refused to marry him.
Why the girl was not punished for
being shot wag cot explained in the
Judicial process.
Learning From the Fish.
'
r'That's the tenth can of sardines
you have ordered," Baid the railway
.magnate. "Aren't you afraid you will
make yourielf pick?" "I'm nor. eating
ithem," replied the employee with in-
ventive genius. "I think I'm oa the
track of a way to get more people
Jnto a street cur." ' John Wanamaker tells us that wom-
en who smoke are "a menace to tho
nation." John is Inclined to become
too fussy about it. Women who
smoke in public are not the custo-
dians of the nation' morals.
jr
i,--
,
i City Man's Sneer at Country.
There was a Frenchman who hated
tho country as much as dll Charles
Lamb, bet compressed bis fellings
Into few words. This was Charles
Moneelot, who lived on the Qual Vol-
taire, Paris. 'It ia,"he said, "the
plac where the blrdi ur raw."
A Connecticut man lost his horse,
and after exhaustive searching found
the missing animal In an orchard ly-
ing beside a pile of cider apples In a
drunken sleep. The snake stories of
the season sound monotonous after
this.
are uncqualede They ave. flic nataraf
home o5 ali ranSc stocks Cattle, Horses,
Umbrella Stand.
A, spongo in a porcelain umbrella
stand will keep the umbrella from
striking the botto-- n of the 3:ir, which
Is often broken in this way, and will
also absorb tho rain water from a
;wet nmbroila. A carriage spongo w!!l
fit the bottoai and is not cxpont-:fve- . .
thrive vigorously0 Amisdltsa Sheep and Goats
rhioijhoiit the years
An English sailor, recently arrived
In New York, tells a startling tale of
his capture at the tmnda of a baud of
babboons. He proudly says they treat-
ed him llk a long lost brother.' Bome
people can be proud of almost any-
thing, ' .
Ray-Klhu- d Bacteria.
A method for sterilizing pillk with-
out heating or adding preservatives Is
claimed to have been effectively dem-
onstrated recently In Hollard. An ap-
paratus bas been constructed, it ts
explained, whereby the milk flows in
a thin stream along an electric light,
the ultra-viole- t beams working on the
bacteria. The result la attributed to
the quality of the oaone formed under
the Influence of the light. The
, Raving Patent Leather,
' Pa let t leather shoes and slippers
'rill last twice aa long If you wipa
ti . . off oecaeloualiy with a soft cloth
thaj has been wrur.j out of olive oil.
Keep the cloth In a small tin box, ono
thft h"s a iover, and the oil will last
,a luiig lime.
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, Reproach ta Femininity.
For every vlng of black and orange
on a woman's hat an apple tree Is
stripped of loaves and young fruit, or
an elui is denuded of its graceful
foliage by tho canker-worm-. Our
Dumb Animals.
Scotch Alarm Clock.
A tourlsj In rural Scotland took ref-
uge for the night in the cottage of an
old lady. He asked her to wake him
C . : - 1
arc Inexhausflve and practically uncx-plore- d
and presents an excellent ficl
Tor the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that hav
been unexplored in the past are now br
!rt3 opened up with 5ratiFyin3 results ami
She Knew.
that he wrh quite deaf, t'pon awak- -"Laura,"
s.;ud tho fond mother, j
"what are tho Intentions of that youn;i !
man whom you are permitting to call
on you so often?" "Never mind that,
euhig much Ut-e- r than the appelated
hour be found that the old lady, with
strict regard for the proprieties, had
siippea unuer tue uuur ui ite
upon which was written: "Sir, it'a
half past eight." . ,
know what my intentions are." V
Melody of Happiness.
"Get out in the sunlight," says a
Georgia philosopher, "and see Happi-
ness coming down tho road, picking
a banjo for the wholo world to dance!"
Atlanta Constitution. ,;;
rich mines are being developed lar
reduction works are now In cou?ae of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Inveftf In Sierra Count
Prize Steers Not Good Meat.
The meat of more than one prii
steer has proved disappointing in the
eating, though fine to look at. In the
development of the animal for compe- -
tition his flesh is sometimes, If not ;
Mining .
Jfwi wutltheraVll)rtliiRbtuittip,
a Hinele Tliroa ICAe-.- ".i, ,'ij
Bewtng Alaoliluo wr'te t
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Orange, Mw&. "Alanr sewlnff much'nes re nipde lo scilf ecardlcvi
nnlit-- , but ilie Am IIiue is .nj ,;c ta
Our runrantir nevar mix out
tkld by Mitknrie l !is.'i'r u.
is sals rt
always, seamed with small veins of
fat which are dilated by cooking Into
tough strings. Hence, the range-fe- d
steer, not nursed into prominence, a
fords tfco better ateak or roast.
Grateful for Sentence.
!
"Thank yer. May the Lord bless
yer. May yer head never ache!" paid
a woman sentenced to ten months'
5srd labor to the judge. r
--A-
